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THE I) AILY CAIRO BULLET
VOLUME X. CAIRO, ILLINOIS, Fill DAY MORNING, XOVKMKKJl a, 187. NEW SEIiIES-N- O. 120

(illOi'KILS AM) COMMISSION MKW1IAN1H.

fcjTKATT ON Si BIRD,

AVlIOL 15 S A LK G JiOC E E S

AND

Commission Merchants.

37 OHIO LEVEE.

AGENTS AMERICAN POWDER COM I" V

Cairo, lllinoiH.
W. Stiiatton, Cairn. T. llmi), Jli.mairi.

HMK-TAI'.I.-

Arrival and Departure of Trains.

Illinois (.;:nthal kailkoad.
Arilvc. Depart,

Kxprt-- SHHV.in. 1:10 p. in.
Mail 4:iu.iii. U 4op.w,
Jri-I!li- l 7 :10 tt.ui :(). in.
Prviitht ::nii.m. 4:W.iu.

CAIRO AMI VIMENNES KAILI.OAD.
Arrive. Depart.

Matt tn:vip.m. 4: 15 a m.
T, Mil IS, I. M.AM SUVTllliliN HAII.HOAI).

Arrive. Depart.
Kxpro R im n. m. S :Uu l.iu.

CAIRO AND ST. I.OIIS RAILROAD.
Arrive, Depart.

Through Expri n:ir,p.iu. l(i:(i n.ui.
Jlurpliv.bnro Ariiiiiiii"iliilliii.l'J:Nii in. s::l!p.iii

Except Sunday. 1 Except Alimdjy.

TIIK MAILS.

ENERAL DELIVERY open ":W a. ni.; clo.c.(i j:m i m.; Mnnliij: s in m a. m.
.Money brdcr Department opcu at 8 a. ni.; :Ioc

(I .1 p. in.
Throuuh Eton-- . Mails vin IllluoU (Viitr.it oi.d

Mli..lppi Central Huilroail cln.e at i p. in.
Cairn mill Poplar Itiuif TUrnuli and Way Mali

elo.e at Vl 'iU p. m.
Way 11 nil via ll'lnil. Central. Calm ami

and .Mi.Mippi Central Railroad du.e nt
it: IS p. in.

Way Mall fur Narrow iinufi: Railroad chm- at h

it. m.
Cairo and Evan.vllle River Route, clown at fi::j:i

p. in. dally ii'xct'pt Friday).

IilI.i:oAHs.

ILLINOIS CKXTUAL It. li

Ti' rfT .r .

fipj Sue

Sliurtcit anil yulckcttt Unute to

St. louis and ChicaLio

riMIK oiilv rotil ratrtilns two dully train" frim Cairo
J maklnittlmi'trnniiN-tloi- i wild hai-u-r- IIiii-h- .

TKA1N5 I.KVK CA1K ) 1:1(1 p. m : r-- t

arrivliu in Si. I.ii'iik li .Vip. in.;
m.; lU" p- mT: Cdiiiniiaii and LiHin-viili- r In. I

I.iu'r.arrlvlnj! lu Cliii iiiinill hi H:(i'm. ui.; l.oiii.vi!:;
.7:ff a, m ! fiidianuiioll. 4:ir. a. Hi. f

Ma train arrive al ahow plutn
12 .TO !W HOL'Pv-- S IN ADVANCE

of aiiy uthi-- rjn l.
- G-l- P Ka.Vail. 'th ottn.-uw- Mr

V'' hT. 1.11 IS ami til li .. arrmuir m

lot at Oiin or Kitiiiuain fur Cliicluiiatl. Uiuimilif
and luuiauapolla.

r, FAST TIME i:ST.
W W ,IV IH! line so tlironth
J rnTjV' ' C 1 to ttis Kil witluint any
di lar can.-- d hr Huudar Tim? f'!'llr-il-

afti'riKKin trail! (nun Cairn arriu-- III New iw
N..u(liv iimrnlni; at lii:i'i. Tlilrty u liniira lu

anr otlu-- Mini-- .

trf AclvertlH'iii' niK of rnnipftlni! l!i;f thut Iti'--

makn lunr thautliia one an- - Ihii 1 i '.iIit
IbPiuiih iunorani-- or a dflrc l implead tin; pulj.li

rnr turoUi;:i iii bi'ik ami nii"iiiiiin 'j

00i Centra! liallroad d"pu'.
TRAINS AHKiVK AT C.VIKO:

Kxpn. 2:T1 pm.
"i a m.

,1 H. ,IiiIINSiN. i.iU'l Soutlirru An I.

J. II. JON'LS.T ii ki'l Au.'iit.

(jAIRO k ST. LOUIS It. R.

Bliortcst Line to St. Louis!

rpilK tralnahv till" roid at ft. I.onU and
1 haatM l.iniia Willi all oilier lluca to the 1. AM ,

NiilfTH ASU MiL'TIL,

Tinm H'hluU:
ThriU 'h cipr-f-a leave. Cnlro ..... ;

a.m.

Throng pr.-- wrtvca al M. l.oni. :;I'-W- .

Miiriilivubnioai-oinimndiili'i- leav.wt alro : .iun.
arrive, at MuriihyMmro ?

ThiUiili espn'.a leave. Ka.1 St. I.oula ... n.

Through evpre.anrrlve'.al Cairo ;lj'l
Murphvahom are. leave. Miirplivlmru. .. u i.

Jlnrpliya'.ioroacc. arrive at Cairo u. Mp.iu.

liiMf IM.'pTIIH Cairo and St. IW"
I IMt lirtllror.il i tb- - only ALL

llAtl. Udi TH between Cairo and St. l.nui" luidir

one watiHTnient: ther-fo- re there are no; ''?other lln-.- .
av .tHlion awalllin; ci.iiif-tlo- ii- from

iT 1'a.aenu-er- t'oiutf North. Nortlien! and et
ah.nld not hny their th keH until limy have eam-)nH- l

Hir rate, nnd route..
I, M JullNON. (ieiieml Mnti,vr.

OT. WII1TUH-K-
.H,.MArni.

(JAIRO cfeYIXCKNNKS R.R.

, - i i v.- -

SIH'KTKST KOUTi: TOi't IIII l.VTHE
VI JllliLil KvHiiHVilU.

HHOHTKST TO I.OI'IS.
4-- .MlliLS VII I.IC, CINCINNATI,

AND WAMllNtiTON.

thk siuhitust ''h ind'V;
51' MILLS AP.iLH.l'ail.AUEl.l'illA.NI.iV

YOitlt AND rIOSTUN

ANU

SIX HOURS SAVHl)
Over trulna of all nlher route makln- - tin1

C'lltllH'lllOII.

rf" hv other roiiM lo tkc rnnii.'C-tion-

inu.t ride all' tilu'lit. waltltit! n;' i one to hit
J'our at .mull country Kiallon for t. ain

ron I.
I'AI'Tiind tukennr IMS

JiL.U hMIirilV;, ;. imIii, irarhlni- -

tndlanii,Mill. Cliirlinmll nnd l,olilvllle ..,,me

rlav Train leavu anil urrlvr- - nl Culro a follow.;
Mill' leiiri' :

!,il! arrive 1():i)p.m
Tl much llckel and check lo all linport.nl

y. a''mii.li:k iiohweli. mii.i.kh
lleni Pa. AuTiil. (ienenil hup t.

L. 11. ClIl'JU'll. Va.acitKnr Auonl.

gT. L., I. M. & SOUTHERN.

--if i

Tlnio (.'iii-il- :

Kxprna li'Kvna CnlM i.ally 8:U" p.m.
K.vpri'm uirlviii ut t'aUo dully D aui.

Ji luicai..

Itraca
1X1. c.

Iii an almoin!.! und lin lluliV- dim for

DRUNK--
I'linima. Intciniicraii'-- ami tint line (if Opium. Tn
hucco. Narcotic, unci Stimulant., rciunvlni; all
itt.te, droit: aim nnnii in n.ini; any nr lln til.
......I...-I,..- , ll... .....1., .... ,!...... I'.. ll...... ..... I..l.ll'ti i.iik ni" ' i '"I III" III I'.ll.'i llf
oillou and iIIxiiukIiiiu. (ilvlna evonoiic m l

aim irrin.i.niui'i ' nin mi ui me .onriciy Ol inclu-
sive and Inelr friend.

ll prevent tliat ubMiliite phy.lclcul r.ixl iniirnl
Hi ll follow llii' i liri iikilij; nil

Irnm it.liiy atiinulaiiianr nnrciilli-.- .

I'lnka.-c- , pre paid, tu turn I In .1 pcrnim-- J.
nrat ynnr lrnic.rlHiH. 51 .1ft. Temperance, mi'!
churllablc kIiuuIiI u.e ll.

II Im tiarniluHM and iii:vcrfllln;,'.
HOP liriTKIiSMrli. CO., Hole Airi'nl.

jlIClIl;STKil,.. V.

The Hop CoiiIi Cure
"'"tu)" nil pain, looaen lb" eolith, uiilcic t It

und produce rci-t- . h never fnUt In per
I'lrnilnu perfect cure where lUvtn i u liudnw
Uf llllpl!.

Try ll Diiru und you will Dud it no

FOlt SALE JIV ALL I)ItU(!(jISTS.

l.'YKiNO AM) i:F:.(AAlI.'(i.

yOLlt OLD CLOTHES

CAN UK BKAITIKl U.r

DVKD Oil JIEPAIUKU
At u Trilling r.iii n..': C. 0. H.

CIIAS. SHELLEY, NO. 30 EIGHTH ST.

( ir I.adi. a atd (iuiili.1 old list made! nuw.

TIIK DAILY iil LLKTlN.

nrvrn mxni YEAR.
T
'1'

TIT

nuTalm Kntl.illn ...it..Py t.i.,.., I

III! 111! . ,

nil iiii''it(ti wm. it rumiiifi! wx
II Ho i:t ft and a !:trrmi nutiou to rnoUu

ii. 1.11 ..,t,u
If IUII1 II :rii. patron
II II

J I II IIII

EEEEEEE;
li'iii'IMu'd Every Moniin?,

LhLL
L E

EEEEEEE MOMUYrt KM'tl'ir.l).

ll will fin brim.' lu ll column i!ui!y

DDDDD.,! LOCAL EVENTS,
I) CO.MM LUCE,
I) FINANCES,
l I'()LITICS.

liHIltli' ' LATEST NEWS,
MISCELLANY,

4 I

A A A p'fivL' Uv ' ouiii of iho rh atn'-- t mtd
A A ;iMt uf uur iiji: nipunri.

AAA AAA

inn
ii
n il'lic POLITICAL CAMPAIGN
n

iiiii
now pendii i! i one of pn-a- iniort-aur-

in tiolli it. National
LLL mid Male Miet; a full Conurra- -

L .liillill deli"utioU will be ehorenlu
l.eL'i.lature i. to he eliTted n liii li

L ill ile'ennliie the Hiiccea.or lo llou.
L L K. J. IVle.t.y in the I int.-- Mat".

en.'itii. Hi iievlnr ibe .tin ,"., nl theLLLLLLL 'Demoenitic party to be to
Idle inaiiitaiiianie of food

the llulletin will alwat he
YYY YYY loilud advoi ft I i 111; it nieii.uie" uud
YY YY laboriu? for tin: .ueee.. of it repre-

sentative. To liroinute tlie.e de.ila
Y Y hie enil. every .hoiild ex?
YY ert lii:ii.c!f In ili.etniiiiitini; the

Iriilli of hi. partv, and in no way
YYY eu thl be more illeetually doui;

i;i:ui by the clrcnlaliou ul hi home
paper.

SCI1SCKIRE AT ONCE.
srnsciuiiE AT ONCE.

Br.nniii; suiiscuiiii: AT ONCE.
IS Sl'liSCKIllE AT ONCE.
liiinnii sriJSCKIUE AT ONCE.
ii SCI.SCKIIJE AT ONCE.

iiiii5ruiin

lie III
u i;
u c
u u The Daily ISulletin
L'UUU

LLL
l to city aithm-rlber- hy car
lie:- at TW r.N I Y I' I Vfc CENTS per

L ween, payanie weekly.
L lly mail ilti uilvaure): mif veur.

'SI"; nix nioiiib. i j; three uioiitha,
L I. one month. $1. i'u.tui;u rree.

LLLLLLL
Ailvertl Inir Untea:

Klrnt per iiiuro $1.00
SnbeiUenl IllHeiilona . . NtLLL Koroue week, pel (tiare S.tnl

L Kor two week, per aqiiuru 4. Ml

L Kortbrte week, per aquarc... fl.tlil
Kor one month, per aquaru 7.KI

L L Lui h addlliuuul iiinr l.uo

LLLLLLL Klht line of nonpareil (.olid)
ron.llttite a .(inure.

illiiyid advertlmnetita will b
EEEEEEE ich'irned according lo the puee, ut

E E 'above rule -- there heinn twelve lluea

EEEE of aolld type to the inch.
loreeiiiitr auvern.er wi, otter an.

E E perlor Inducement, both a to ratea
EEEEEEE of charge nnd maimer uf ili.playlut;

ineir lavor.
Notice lulocnl column In.erled

for twenty cent per line lit! Iner-Hon- ;

TriTTTT ten cent per do fur cui'h
T T T iu.ei'tloii.

Special notice lnerli'd fur leuT cent tier line for rtrt lu.ertlon; live
T cciil for I'lieh ube,iient In.ertloii,

ITT .miiiw. in sun iuiirriHi;eH
Iwnnlv cenl per linn.

All etlernnd and ciimniunlcntlona
xhuultl hu uddreaaed In

IIIII
II
II Tho Cairo Hullotin
II

I111I
CAIIIO. ILLINOIS

NX NN
N

N N N
N

NN N JXO. II. 0IIF.UI.Y, (.i'H'1 M.tiitger.

OKKICIAI, DUiKCTOIlY.

City Ollicci'iS.

Muyur- - Ili:nry Winter.
IVi'iicun r l. K. I'nrki'r.
C. rk- - .1. 1!. I'hlillp.
I Uti iiHrlor Win. H. tlll'url.
Miti'ilial ('. ll, Arh r.
Altnrn"V - W. (J. Midi.
I'nllin MuijlftrulR- - .1. J. Hint.

IIOAIIII OP AI.IKIIKT.
Klivt Vnril-- ii o, Yortmi, Win. llCillalian.

l Ward Wood ltlltMilimiw, N. 11. TUIkiIo- -

WO'ld.
Third Ward - W. 1'. Wrltftit. John Wood,
loiirih ard -- Chiirli'K . l'al!i-r- , 1). J. I'oli'V.

Ward T. W. llnlllday, Clma. UnractiT.
County OHiccrs.

Clfull .lud'n-1- ). J. Italcr.
Cln iiltCli rlv- - J. A. Iti'ovri).
Cdiinty JiiiIki- !- K. H. Yckuiii.
County Clerk -- 8. .1. 1 tt irt
Coiiuty Attorney W. C. Slulkey.
Cniintv Treiifine- r- A.J. Aldeu.

' Slierlii -- I'eler N.np.
( ornlier - K. Kit.'.'e-a.l.- .

Cniintv Cum iii.K'.ni.eri' T. W. IIiiIIIi'h.v, M. V

Diouii. (ivo. W. Saninioiin.

ciui(ci!i:s.

i KHICAM M. ulreet, between
J.Y Wnlniil. mid Cednr airer.la: in'rvlcen Snliliutli ll
a. ni. and ': p. in.; riundiiy t liool l :') p. in.

t' II HISTI mriet; nieeting
liaiti 1::J p. in.; prencbi'ijt ucraKionaliy.

Mll ltUI UK TIIK I!i:iKK.MIClt-(Epl.rip- ul)

J Kmtrt'wutli Ftreet; Jloiul'iK prayer tHuliin.il-.-
M.:KI a. ni.; cvenln,! pravcra. 7;W p.m.: Sulihatb
rlinol V ll. ill. Kev. M. i. Dillon I.ee. Keclor.

VJUST M ISKIUN A KY I1A1TIST Clll'HClI.- -j
l . hlni.' at n::n n. in., :) p. in., and 7 ::'.' p. in.

Saldmlii B.:hool at ',' .'M p. III. He v. T. J. Mion-a- .

pantor.
Thhteen'b t.eel: full.rCTHKHAX- -
mu.I T :.J.'' ). ni. ; Sunday aeimol Da.

in. Kev. liin rxelmer. uai'tnr.
Klltlh und Wiilmit ;

MKTIKilMST-Co-
r.

Sulilmth IU::Hi a. m. and T p.m.;
prayer ineeliu;;, WediiendHV 7::i0 p. in.; ruiiduy
SiboiI, D p. in. Kev. A. I'. .Morrison, paUir.
1)HKSIIYTKIIIAN ElstiiU Mreet; preurblnif on

a. m. and 7: Vlp. 111.; prayr
meeting Wrdii'-nda- ut 7::nip. m.; Suuduy bebool
at S p. hi. ll( v. H. Y. tieorge, piiBtor.

eECOXI) FliEKWII.L UAITIHT-Klftee- rlh

O Kireet, lielvii-e- Walnul and Cedar atrevta; a

Saliliutb ut i and V: l p. ni.

Ji!EI'irs Human l utliol..:i Corner CrniST. Wall, lit hlreeti-- ; inrvliia ha'ibiith ID'.lilla.
m. ; Mindav ut 2 p. in.; Vexp ;t 3 p. in. ;

i ry day ut 1 p. in.
I'ATKICK'- S- Human Catholic) Corner NinthST. und aervic dab-lial-

M and in a. in.; Vecper 8 p. m. , Hauilav SehiKil
J p. in. ; a every day at b p. m. Jtev. F. ZabiH.
priei-l- .

IXlTiAXCE.

NSl'KANCE AGENCY OF
i

Wells A; Kejjtii,
Bl.TIIBMKNTlNU THE

Piv.il I'liii.i.li I (Of Monlrenl.Can.l
JtO cl 1 C.UliUlliUl itapltal.$ii.niMiUl!t.old.

RritisliAiiiericaUI0.
Af illi ilL. rirc and Slsrlno (Miilvllle, N. J.)
Jl 11I lilt .ta,$l.i!.!-7.lVI- .

rmtnnofi'i'll ' (Of New York ( lt I.

hIl, Aio.ct SMi.:H4.S.

I'tiwhi "Jf Philadelphia; f.'utdlMicd lu lsKM.)

I IIiUIl , Aaai-ln- ,
f-- liW.UO.

V (0f I,R.v'un-- xlU'llldU S f a f410,U.M sc..

fi 1 Illilll ( Awta 4W.K77.;.
K1SKS V KITTEN AT KAIU KATES.

Ofllm in Alfxundir C'outity Jluiilc.

-- T
rv

IN
S--3

w ,

TJ
"2 5 Rti "fa Aa r,

7. Nr
0 a p v

C
E

COMMISSION.

ALIJI)AY BROTHERS,

CAIKO, ILLINOIS.

Coiimiissioii Morcliants,
DRAI.EIIS IN

FLOl'B, GRAIN AND HAY

1'ropriiitorn

Egyptian FlouringMills

Hiirlicst Cash Price Paid for Wheat.

1 INKLE, THISTLEWOOI)
M00RE,

l'uormiiToiia

Fai'mers' Tobacco Warehouse
AND

General Conmiission Merchants,

Noa. lariund V.T Coinmer- - I ri T.,u
clul Aveuuo VAIHO, ILLS.

LIHKRAL Advancement, mailt on Coiihljjninenta
Flour and Urn In.

lUTOHriK.

J A CO I J WALTEK,

JiUTCilHlt
AND

Doalor iu lrcHh Meat.
EIGH'IJ BTKEET,

HotwtH'n "WuNlilitftton imd Com-lllOIHth- ll

A.v., mljoiiilnii lllllltl) M.

KEEPS rormiletho.hcatlleef. pork. Million, Vi'Kl,
Hiiu.api, etc., and I prepared tuaurvn

funillUia lu an niceiitnht niauiivr.

J
' I TI 41

MARKETS HY TELEf! I A I'll

IJVKHI'iMtl. CHAIN.

LivKKi'txu,, Novcinlicr 7. 3:00 . m.

YVIii'uU-Fi- rm Winti'r,8sl0ili!?.;is; Siiring,

7h !IiIi.!)m (id; Ca!iforni;t itvcrun, !Ih SATM

llil; Culit'oniia chili. Os lOdeiibi 2.1.

Coin new, 23s fjili

YOUK CHAIN.

New Y'ouk, Novtiiu'ior 7, 13:0. "r. t.

Wheat Steady No. 2, ChicHgo, 9fli!i!)7;

No. 2 Milwaukee, W(u f 1 ; Red YYiutcr, l)H

41 07; Amlier, D&fel 07; No. 2, Hud

Winter, $1 0yl 00!4'. Cum SU'udy

steiimcr, No. S, 44;No. 2, 4i!;,4.

Gold, 100 1.

CHICICO (Slt.U.S AND PRODI CK.

(.'jl:aui, 3IovcuiUir7, 10rf)0 a. M. Pol k

PemnlnT, M 72 Lid; Jiimmry, $8 02 Ve'

bid. CornDweiitLer, '4'iiH'l'2)i Nov-emlic- r,

i2.i asked. Wltctit DecciubiT,

82,r'. &81 ,'8 ; jMUiiury, nskod.

(.'nicAoo, Nnvtiiib,r 7. 12 M. Corn-Nove- mber,

; December, fi2i&

;)2'a. Pork December, f l 80 asked ; Jan-

uary, S 072'C(VS 10. Wheat December,

CiiJCAi.o, Novcmbr-- 7, 2:o0 i M.

Corn November, !J2; I)eceiiilier,U2(ji32lK' ;

January, 31?817a. Pork December,

$fl&r iihkcd; January, 8'3 07 2' bid; S li
asked. Wheat December, H2 asked ;

Januarj', 83 83,!- -

ELECTION NEWS.

NOT SO HAD AFTER ALL.

ILLINOIS I.KOISLATniEl'UDBAlil.Y DEMOCRAT-

IC NEWS FKO.M OT11E11 iUAHTEilS.

ILLINOIS.

Si'iUNc.Kiioi.D, III., Nov. (t. The bet es-

timate on tic; legislature joint btliot to-

night is as follow: Delincrut, Oli; H p'.ib-licaii-

02; Natioa.t'.s, 3; doubtful, 1!).

(ALL vTIN" COUNTY.

Shawneetows, Nnv. C. Gallatin comi-

ty gives Townshend fur congress h()U nuy.

over Hell, Republican. Crews, National,
for coiireKs, only received 27 votes in this
county; Democratic state ticket, 511 inaj.,

which is a gain over 1877. Returns from

the nineteenth district show Townsheiid's

majority for congress over Hell, 4,500, and
he h;m over 2,000 majority over the com-

bined vote of Bell, Republican, and Crews,

National. His gain is largely over the vote

of 1370.

JEFFEKSON COUNTY.

Mount Veiinon, III., Nov. 0. The elec-

tion pHssed otf quietly. Townshend, for
congress, gets 51G majority over Hell, Re-

publican, ami 723 over Crews, Independent;
a Democratic guin of 1)00 votes. Green

and Campbell, Democrats, ami Moss, Inde-

pendent, are elected to the legislature iu this
district. The Republicans could have

elected their candidate, but supposing they

hud votes to spare, they voted for the Inde-

pendent, who was once a Republican, and
thus lost their own candidate.'

MISSISSIPPI.

Jackson, Nov. 0. The returns received

indicate the of Messrs. Singleton,

Hooker, Money, Manning, Muldrow and

dial uiei s, all Democrats, to Congress. On

the west side of the state the vote is light, in

cousequence of the epidemic and quaran-

tines. In this city only 27 votes were cast.

MINNESOTA.

St. Paul, Nov. 0. -- Democrats heie claim

the election of Ponhler in the Second dis-

trict. The Republicans are inclined to con-

cede it, but wait for returns, some of the
principal couuties being incomplete.

ROUTIt CAROLINA.

Charleston, Nov. li. Complete returns
from counties of the Fiist district elect

Richardson, making the congressional dele-

gation from this slate solidly democratic.
Every county in the state has gone Dem-crati- c

except one, and that only three Re-

publican members ho far known to be elect-

ed to the legislature.

NEVADA.

San Francisco, Nov, 6. Returns from

the Nevada election (ire meagre. The

tickets were much scratched, ami it is difli-cu- lt

to form an opinion as to the result, but
it seems probable the Republicans have

elected their state ticket while the Demo-

crats ate likely to have n ninjority in the

legislature, which will Senator

Jones, Congressman in doubt.

NEW YORK.

Nk.w York, Nov. (I. A special to the
Brooklyn Eagle from Albany says Danforth,
Republican, for jmlge court of appeals, is

likely to have a ninjority exceeding 13,000.

The Albany Journal claims the election of
Oil Republicans, DO Democrats, 2 Independent-De-

mocrats und SI Nationals to the as-

sembly.

NEW JERSEY.

Trenton, Nov. J. Tie legislature stands
senate, 11 Republicans and 10 Democrats,

one of the latter Lideiieiii nt; liouw, 3K

lteiiitilieiiii, 21 Deiiioctats. A Democrat

und Greenbiwki r in clei.Wjd to congr-us- in

ttie 2d dihtrict by one tliinn:i)ul ninjority.
Amos Clark, ltVinbliea;i, is prolmb'y elected
in the od li.--t ri t.

Ws..--,stS-

JIilwai ki.k, Nov. II. Full returns frmn
the Fourth l district gives

Dtiester, Democrat, 137 majority.
Milwaukee, Nov. J. -- Fourth (Mnres-iona- l

district, Diu ster, )emiHT;.t, wan elect-

ed by a hnmll majority. In tin; Third Dis

trict llii.elton, I!enil)!ieai), chanccn i,'

nnd is probably by n

hinall ninjority, which fill leave the con-

gressional delegation from this state un-

changed .

IDA no.
The Democratic candidate for Congress

is believed to lie elected.

Ill v Corby's cork corset, for sale only by
O. Ilaythorn & Co.

Wokkinhmen. IMore you l. gnuycur
heavy sjn ing work after a winter of relaxa-

tion, your system needs cleansing nnd

t jiivvei;! an Htlack of e.gue,
billions or sjiring fever, or s.ime other sjiring
sickness that will unfit you for a tcasonV

work. You will save time, much sinkm-a-

and great expense if you will use one bot-

tle of Hop Bitters in your family thin

month. Don't wait. S ;e other column.

A KENTUCKY INVENTION,

A MA( II1NKT1IAT MARKS A NEW ERA IN THE
TOUACCO TRADE.

(From Evausville Tribune.
Mr, Win. Davis, the tobacco factor of

Henderson, has recently patented a machine
for stemming tobacco, which experience
proves will uo the work cleaner than it can
be done by hand und leave it in a much
better condition for market than it can oth-
erwise be made.

The machine, six of which have been
made by Sehu'ze, Thurman ifc Co., of this
city, ( (insists of a drum cylinder, similar to
that of u printing press, over which a can-
vas band parses. This drum is heated and
revolved by steam. The tobacco is 'fed"
to this cylinder through two small rollers
on which "re. knives that cut the center
stem, inst.'ad of tearing it out. as is done
by Inind. The cutting takes it out clean
without cither waste of tobacco or tearing
of the leaf nl the side stems, which Is st

un.ivoidnblu iu hand stemming. Af-
ter being thus stemmed the leaf passes to
the cylinder against which it is pressed by
the canvass belt and made smooth as letter
paper und dried sufficiently to be prized and
packed for market. From the cylinder it
drops upon mi endless belt, which carries it
lo the packer without the necessity of be-

ing tied up in "hands" to dry, thus swing
time and soma labor in the handling. It
is not claimed that tiie machine will si.vc
much labor in the stemming, its merit ly-

ing in tiie superiority of its work and the
saving of time und tobueeo in the prepr.ru-tio- n

for the market, and the superior condi-
tion in which it leaves the tobacco, which
thereby cninmands a higher price.

Liver is Kino. The liver is the imperial
organ of the whole human system, as it
controls tin? life, health and happiness ot

man. When it is disturbed in its proper
action, ail kinds of ailments are the natural
result. The digestion of food, the move-

ments of the heart and blood, the action of
the brain and nervous system are all imme-

diately connected with the workings of the
liver. It has been successfully that
Green's August Flower is iincqualud in cur-

ing all persons al'lictcd with dyspepsia or
liver complaint, and all tiie numerous symp-

toms that result from an unhealthy condition
of the liver itnd stomach. Sainnle bottle to
try, 10 cents. Positively sold in all towns

on the western continent. Three doses will
prove that it is just what you want.

Ah the Quarantine hah opened, Mrs.
Williamson opens her store again, and
wishes to sny to the public that she Iiim a

full lino of millinery uud notions, und she
solicits every one to call uud cxa.nine her
stock before purchasing elsewhere. She will
display during the week one of the hand-

somest line of ladies' trimmed pattern hats
ever brought to this city; also a handsome
line of hats, feathers, and flowers, und
many other thing, new in the notion line,
which she can und will sell as cheap as any
dry goods house in the city. She is pre-

pared to remodel old hats into any of the
latest styles for the small sum of 23 to 33
cents cttcli. Hut dyed black or brown
Mrs. W. has just ndded to her stock a full
supply of dilfercnt styles and puttfrns of
j: welry. Go and oxatwinn tlittin.

Newark ok Cheap Kxcii ants, And use,
if you n 'eil a tonic, stimulant and altera-
tive, IIostett'T's Stomach Hitters. The
liquors of commerce, even when they are
not adulterated, fall to produce more than
a temporary exhilaration, usually followed
by a depressing reaction, anything but
beiietleial to a weakly constitution. Not
only do the potent botanic, ingredients com-

bined with the alcoholic, of 1 Listener's
Stomach Hitlers minister to the health und

viorof thosu who use it, but the basis-p- ure

old rye, the tlnest and np st salubrious
liquor distilled, is no mean promoter of a
healthful condition of the digestive organs.

Its presence in tho bitters Is essential to
preserve their vegetable constituents from
fermentation, nnd it unquestionably aug-

ments their remedial value. Few medicinal

preparations of a proprietary nature have

ever received such strong coiiiniendutlons

from medical men,

THE IMAGINARY BKAVE

DA DEED'l I'KRKORMEn RY TIIK
I'EACKAIILE UENOITES'

liteniMinzettc.)
The fall lights being in lie-re- progress,

tiie mind of man is turned to pugilism.
Qtiii a crowd of prominent i itizens wcro
comfortably gathered around the stove in
n Commercial How saloon last 'evening,,
ami in the euurs j of of the general beliger-en- l

convcixilion reminiscently beiigcrcnt,
mer !y- -a .in;,! toh:w:i-- dealer with ti
squeaky voice and weighing, perbapH, 150
jii'Uiids, spoke up; "I ain't no tightin'mmi,"
he. admitted graciously, "an' I don't blow
ulsmt what I kin do in tho way of Jiekin'.
an' I ain't had a black eye since J left
school. Oiico a tliat cou'd have
lifted me up with one hand ciirne into my
store aa' called fu a Hoquet hpecial ui.'
then tried to hang mo up for it. I to.J
him it wouldn't Uo, an' lie began to bluster
an' call tough names. 'See here my friend,'
says I rlxin' my eyes on him hard (1 always
do that when I have trouble with a uisui,
uu' 1 toil you what, one of nivJouU gentr-all- y

fetches 'cut,) I aays, 'See hi re, ..y
friend, I don't want uo foolishness. 1 'don't!
know you, und you can't have no trut ut
this slup. You're a bltky ihat'i what jittf '

lire.' Well,' sir, lie just rehfUJ
over uu' shipped hiy face. I (h n't kno
what happened for t live lr.inubs.
WIipii I do get mad my brain seems to wi: z

round tin' I can't e. YYheii I come
myself, I was out on the sidewalk on top f
thut six-l- iter, an' 1 beat his fm e tiii '.t
looked like a raw beefsteak. I low I dene '

it I don't know, for I don't pretend to I a
tighter. It took live nun to haul in.c en,
and the was laid up in bed for isix

weeks. To uvoid trouble, I paid the doc-

tor's bill."
"I've often noticed the mine thing with

myself,'' said a consumptive dry goods no.!'..
"It's terrible to get into one of them rages.
I've only been mad three or four times in
my life, i.ihI then I foam at my inouv'.
Now, I'm not ashamed to say that P'..i
rather cowardly. Courage is a'merc matter
of nerves, but I've often wondeicd that I
haven't killed somebody or done something
aw ful in one of my rages. D'ye see th s
scar right over my eye here? Well, per----

hups it's growed up, but it looked lino a.

nigger minstrel's mouth once. I get tt.i.t
over in French Corral. I whs kevpen' a.

sal.,in there in i3, and loueiibi;Jbh; ii:-'-- s.

There was u fellow lived next (loir to rne,
named Mulligan Putsy Mulligan, or Mike
Mulligan, I don't remember which. Wt',
he w.:s a pretty good fellow when he wi s
sober, but a perfect when in iiq'ior.
und he had the "uaiiie of bring ti

tighter in tho Corral. I w..s
always civil to him, and when hu came ir,;
the saloon, which he did pretty frequent. I
ain't ashamed to say that I "was afraid I

Mulligan, for I wasn't a fighter then any
mor'u I am now, and if I had a good chance
I'd rather run than tight, any time. Iki
when I'm cornered cornered close up, why
then I'll sail in as any other man wcuju,.
and when I do light I 'tight to win, yon bet.
your life. Well, one morning when I We

settin' my bar to rights, in comes Mullig;.n.
He weighed about three times us much as I
did, anil the moment he come in I se he'd
been on it all night, .tud wasn't feelin' in
good humor. The tlrst thing he done w.k
to kick over three or four chairs and spit a
mouthful of tobacco on the billiard tuLic.
I didn't say nothin', for he was a good 1

and 1 didn't want no trouble. )b.t
when he up and with one good solid kiK.
brought down the cue-rac- 1 thought he'd
gone far enough, and 1 says to him: '.Mu --

ligan, won't you have something to drink '"

'1 don't cure if I do,' says he, walking up
to the bar. Thtfro were only two of i s
in the saloon, and it was too early !'i r
anybody much to be on the streets. 'What';!
you have?' says I. 'Gimme a coiktiiil,'
says he, 'and be dam lively about it,
too.' I thought that seem' it was ?r.y
treat that this was pretty fresh, but L

didn't say nothin', for I didn't want no
trouble. 1 limit him a big drink,
and then hoys what d'yethink the big husky
did? Why he just took the whisky In :;.!

out of my hand and takin' up the quad o'
tobueeo he'd laid dow n on the counter h
begun criimniin' it down the neck of tt:e
botile. Then I got mad and made a grab
for mywhUky, and the brute struck im
over the eye with it, makin' that scar.
Then we went tit it, I hit him with a walrus'
tusk that hung by the bar mirror, and he
began to gather' up the. glasses, but I Ltt
him on the head wilh a decanter. J)u.
floored him mid 1 just jumped over the
counter and was giyin' him the heel in tho
face when Constable Flannigan rushed in
and dragged me olf Both of us wen laid
up for G.ul knows how long, but wo iicht
hud no mure trouble."

"When I was a young fellow over in Mis-

souri, ' began a toothless old until, "I hud
one of the duindest scrapes you ever heard
tell on. There was a fellow that"

At that moment u tremendous row on the
street caused u gt neral rush or the sanguin-
ary citizens to the door. A light between
two printers was in progress, and llicy nNt
round and enjoyed it until one of thctypv
sat down on a rock nnd positively refusi 1

to fight any more, Then tho citi.ens went
back into the warm saloon, and told on.'
another what desperate characters they were
when they once got started,

STORE ROOM FOR RENT.
The eligible store room at the corner of

14th and Wushington Avenue, now ocrtiph d

by Messrs. Pettis & llird, is f r rent. It
will be Mi ted as a whole, or will be parti
tioned olfto suit tho wmiU of renters. This
is u rare opportunity for men of Hindi cap-

ital who nuiy desire to establish n money-makin- g

liiisinesfl, as the slnnd is confesse,!.

ly one of the best in tho city.
Furnished and unfurnished rooms on the

second floor of the same building, for rent
on reasonable terms. Apply on the prem-

ises to Mrs. ,lno. II. Phillips. Nov.Vt

HAlttiAiNsin every department At thw tiv

house of O. Haythoni & Co.

Quran. Why will men binoku common

tobacco when they run buy Marburg Pro's
"Seal of North Carolina" id ihc Sciiue p;' ?
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